
Name:_______________________________  Graduation Year:________ Email:________________________ 

American Studies Field Worksheet 

• Submit this completed worksheet with your Plan of Concentration, and complete both in consultation with your tutor.   
• Courses completed to satisfy the field requirements below should be balanced between history and literature. 
• Note that courses on the list of Courses that Count always count toward your concentration GPA, whether or not they are listed 

on your field worksheet. 
• Remember to submit petitions for any courses that do NOT appear on the list of Courses that Count. Place an asterisk next to 

petitioned courses or courses that form part of a subfield. 
 

FIELD REQUIREMENTS 

Requirement Semester Course number Course title A, B, C, D 

Three courses, at least 
one history and at 
least one literature, in 
the period before 
1865, including pre-
colonial, colonial, 
early republic, and 
antebellum 

    

    

    

Two courses in the 
period 1865-1945, 
one history and one 
literature 

    

    

Three elective courses 
in the American 
Studies field, any 
period 

    

    

    

 
American Studies plans must also include the following requirements (insert the appropriate letter(s) in the far right column 
above):  

A. One survey course in history that substantially covers at least one century.  
B. One survey course in literature that substantially covers at least one century.  
C. One course in history that emphasizes the relationship between America and its neighbors, or current territories and former 

colonies, or examines multilingual/multicultural populations within America.  
D. One course in literature that emphasizes the relationship between America and its neighbors, or current territories and former 

colonies, or examines multilingual/multicultural populations within America. 
Your completed form should include each letter (A, B, C, D) once in the far right column. A single course may fulfill both the survey and 
the comparative/multicultural requirements for EITHER history OR literature, but not both (i.e. A and C, or B and D). 
 
CONCENTRATION REQUIREMENTS 
 
 One course in the literature of a foreign language (list course number, title, and semester of completion): 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 Tutorials: indicate the semester of completion or list a substitute course. 

Sophomore tutorial (HL97, 1 course):     _________________________  
Junior tutorial (HL98, 2 courses): _________________________ _________________________ 
Senior tutorial (HL99, 2 courses): _________________________ _________________________ 


	Name: [Student interested in gender studies]
	Email: 
	SemesterThree courses at least one history and at least one literature in the period before 1865 including pre colonial colonial early republic and antebellum: Spring 2013
	Course numberThree courses at least one history and at least one literature in the period before 1865 including pre colonial colonial early republic and antebellum: Hist. 1410
	Course titleThree courses at least one history and at least one literature in the period before 1865 including pre colonial colonial early republic and antebellum: American Families, 1600-1900
	A B C DThree courses at least one history and at least one literature in the period before 1865 including pre colonial colonial early republic and antebellum: A
	SemesterThree courses at least one history and at least one literature in the period before 1865 including pre colonial colonial early republic and antebellum_2: Fall 2014
	Course numberThree courses at least one history and at least one literature in the period before 1865 including pre colonial colonial early republic and antebellum_2: Rel. 1019. 
	Course titleThree courses at least one history and at least one literature in the period before 1865 including pre colonial colonial early republic and antebellum_2: Women, Gender, and Religion in Colonial North American and the United States
	A B C DThree courses at least one history and at least one literature in the period before 1865 including pre colonial colonial early republic and antebellum_2: 
	SemesterThree courses at least one history and at least one literature in the period before 1865 including pre colonial colonial early republic and antebellum_3: Spring 2016
	Course numberThree courses at least one history and at least one literature in the period before 1865 including pre colonial colonial early republic and antebellum_3: Eng. 177
	Course titleThree courses at least one history and at least one literature in the period before 1865 including pre colonial colonial early republic and antebellum_3: American Law, Race, and Narrative
	A B C DThree courses at least one history and at least one literature in the period before 1865 including pre colonial colonial early republic and antebellum_3: B
	SemesterTwo courses in the period 18651945 one history and one literature: Spring 2015
	Course numberTwo courses in the period 18651945 one history and one literature: WGS1218
	Course titleTwo courses in the period 18651945 one history and one literature: Women and American Medicine
	A B C DTwo courses in the period 18651945 one history and one literature: 
	SemesterTwo courses in the period 18651945 one history and one literature_2: Spring 2013 
	Course numberTwo courses in the period 18651945 one history and one literature_2: AAAS133
	Course titleTwo courses in the period 18651945 one history and one literature_2: Zora Neale Hurston, Richard Wright, Ralph Ellison
	A B C DTwo courses in the period 18651945 one history and one literature_2: D
	SemesterThree elective courses in the American Studies field any period: Fall 2015
	Course numberThree elective courses in the American Studies field any period: WGS1200
	Course titleThree elective courses in the American Studies field any period: Our Mothers, Ourselves: Postwar American Feminist Thought
	A B C DThree elective courses in the American Studies field any period: 
	SemesterThree elective courses in the American Studies field any period_2: Spring 2016
	Course numberThree elective courses in the American Studies field any period_2: HL90ay
	Course titleThree elective courses in the American Studies field any period_2: Youth Protest in Europe
	A B C DThree elective courses in the American Studies field any period_2: 
	SemesterThree elective courses in the American Studies field any period_3: Fall 2014
	Course numberThree elective courses in the American Studies field any period_3: USW26
	Course titleThree elective courses in the American Studies field any period_3: Sex and the Citizen: Race, Gender, and Belonging in the United States
	A B C DThree elective courses in the American Studies field any period_3: C
	Junior tutorial HL98 2 courses: Fall 2014
	Senior tutorial HL99 2 courses: Fall 2015
	1: Spring 2014
	2: Spring 2015
	3: Spring 2016
	Year: 2016
	Foreign literature requirement: Study Abroad course S-188 (France), summer 2015. Approved petition, fall 2015.


